
Superheroes need a team. 
So do lawyers.
Maybe we’ve traded in our capes for business suits, but when we combine our powers for
advocating, educating, representing and counseling, we make a super team.

At the OSBA, we advocate for you, so you are equipped with the knowledge and tools you need
to zealously and successfully champion your clients and crusade for justice. In other words,
we’ve got your back.

Advocating for justice was always in your DNA. Ours too.

So renew your membership with the Ohio State Bar Association and help us promote justice and
advance the legal profession. We’re stronger together (and maybe someday we’ll finally figure
out how to fly).

If you have already paid your 2019 membership dues, please disregard this email. Thank
you for supporting the OSBA and the Ohio Legal Community.

(Note: If your employer plans to pay your OSBA dues for you, please consult with your office
administrator before proceeding.)
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Growing up, you wanted to be a superhero. You got a law
degree and fulfilled the dream.
You're dressed in your best legal attire to fight for the cause every day. But in your heart, you're
that same cape crusading hero that you were as a young boy. Fighting for the underdog,
banishing villains, and defending the law.

As the largest network of legal professionals in the state, the Ohio State Bar Association works
every day just like you to promote justice and advance the legal profession.

So renew your OSBA membership today, and together we can help you don your cape to
champion justice and crusade for the common good. (Mask sold separately.)

If you have already paid your 2019 membership dues, please disregard this email. Thank
you for supporting the OSBA and the Ohio Legal Community.

(Note: If your employer plans to pay your OSBA dues for you, please consult with your office
administrator before proceeding.)
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They told you growing up that you coudn't be a
superhero. But you got a law degree and proved them
wrong.
Sure you're dressed in your best legal attire to fight for the cause every day. But in your heart,
you're that same cape crusading heroine that you were as a young girl. Fighting for the
underdog, banishing enemies, and breaking down barriers.

As the largest network of legal professionals in the state, the Ohio State Bar Association works
every day just like you to promote justice and advance the legal profession.

So renew your OSBA membership today, and together we can help you don your cape to
champion justice and crusade for the common good - all color coordinated, of course.

If you have already paid your 2019 membership dues, please disregard this email. Thank
you for supporting the OSBA and the Ohio Legal Community.

(Note: If your employer plans to pay your OSBA dues for you, please consult with your office
administrator before proceeding.)
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Advocating for justice was always in your DNA. Ours too.
Like you, we are advocates for justice. We are community leaders and visionaries, puzzle
solvers and book worms. We are coaches and competitors. We are listeners and counselors.

What we do better than anyone else is advocate for our members and the profession, so you
are equipped with the tools and resources you need to zealously and successfully represent
your clients.

As the largest network of legal professionals in the state, the Ohio State Bar Association works
to promote justice and advance the legal profession.

Renew your OSBA membership today, and together we can fulfill this mission (capes are
optional).

If you have already paid your 2019 membership dues, please disregard this email. Thank
you for supporting the OSBA and the Ohio Legal Community.

(Note: If your employer plans to pay your OSBA dues for you, please consult with your office
administrator before proceeding.)
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